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The wheels on the bus
The wheels on the bus go round and round,
Round and round, round and round.
The wheels on the bus go round and round
Over the city streets
The horn on the bus goes beep beep beep
Beep beep beep, beep beep beep
The horn on the bus goes beep beep beep
Over the city streets
The wipers on the bus go swish swish swish
Swish swish swish, swish swish swish
The wipers on the bus go swish swish swish
Over the city streets
The bell on the bus goes ping ping ping
Ping ping ping, ping ping ping
The bell on the bus goes ping ping ping
Over the city streets
The mums on the bus go chat chat chat
Chat chat chat, chat chat chat
The mums on the bus go chat chat chat
Over the city streets
The dads on the bus go nod nod nod
Nod nod nod, nod nod nod,
The dads on the bus go nod nod nod
Over the city streets
The kids on the bus go giggle giggle giggle
Giggle giggle giggle, giggle giggle giggle
The kids on the bus go giggle giggle giggle
Over the city streets
The wheels on the bus go round and round,
Round and round, round and round.
The wheels on the bus go round and round
Over the city streets
She'll be coming round the mountain
She'll be coming round the mountain when she comes,
She'll be coming round the mountain when she comes
She'll be coming round the mountain, coming round the mountain,
Coming round the mountain when she comes.
Singing I Yi, yippee, ippee, I
Singing I Yi, yippee, ippee, I
Singing I Yi, yippee, I Yi, yippee,
I Yi, yippee, ippee I.
She'll be riding six white horses when she comes, …………..etc
Oh we'll all go out to meet her when she comes……………...etc
She'll be wearing pink pyjamas when she comes……………..etc

I saw a tiger
I saw a tiger climb a tree to see what he could see, He saw…………
An elephant sitting on a toadstool, a kangaroo dancing on the roof
A hedgehog playing on a big bass drum and I swear it was the truth!
The tiger said to me, 'Look what I can see,' I saw…………… etc
The tiger said to me, 'I'm sure that you'll agree we saw……………..'
The big ship sails through the alley alley O
The big ship sails through the alley alley O, the alley alley O, the alley alley O
The big ship sails through the alley alley O on the last day of September
The captain said it will never never do, never never do, never never do,
The captain said it will never never do, on the last day of September
The big ship sank to the bottom of the sea, the bottom of the sea, the bottom of the sea,
The big ship sank to the bottom of the sea on the last day of September
We all dip our heads in the deep blue sea, the deep blue sea, the deep blue sea
We all dip our heads in the deep blue sea, on the last day of September
Row row row your boat
Row row row your boat
Gently down the stream
Merrily merrily merrily merrily
Life is but a dream
The 2-22 Train
The 2-22 train tore through the tunnel, the 2-22 train with it's smoking funnel
Listen for the toot from somewhere down the track, it's the 2-22 train tooting back!
The railcars rolled and rumbled down the railroad, the railcars rolled and rumbled down the railroad,
Rolling and a rumbling, tooting down the track, it's the 2-22 train tooting back!
BINGO
The farmers' dog's at my back door, his name is Bobby Bingo
B I NGO, B I NGO, B I NGO
His name is Bobby Bingo
The farmers' dog lies on the mat, his name is Bobby Bingo
B I NGO, B I NGO, B I NGO
His name is Bobby Bingo
The farmers' dog sits on my chair, his name is Bobby Bingo
B I NGO, B I NGO, B I NGO
His name is Bobby Bingo
One man went to mow
One man went to mow, went to mow a meadow,
One man and his dog, went to mow a meadow.
Two men went to mow, went to mow a meadow,
Two men, one man and his dog, went to mow a meadow.
Three men went to mow, went to mow a meadow
Three men, two men, one man and his dog, went to mow a meadow
Four men………etc
(Keep counting up to………..10 men went to mow etc)

The Quartermaster's Stores
There were rats, rats, big as bloomin' cats in the stores, in the stores
There were rats, rats, lying about on mats, in the quartermaster's stores.
My eyes are dim I cannot see,
I have not brought my specs with me
I have not brought my specs with me.
There was steak, steak, tough as cattle cake in the stores, in the stores
There was steak, steak, to give you belly ache in the quartermaster's stores
There was bread, bread, harder than your head, in the stores, in the stores
There was bread, bread, just like lumps of lead in the quartermaster's stores
On our way to mars
If you go to Mars for the weekend I think you'll like the ride
The spaceship's very cosy with lots of room besides
The driver comes from Venus but you won't see much of him
He's got three heads and twenty four legs all covered in purple skin
We're
We're
We're
We're

off, we're off, we're off to see
going away for the weekend,
off, we're off, we're off to see
going away for the weekend,

the stars
we're on our way to Mars
the stars
we're on our way to Mars

The moon is made of cream cheese I wonder if that's true?
I've never been there but maybe next year I'll take a trip with you
We're off to Mars for the weekend I think you'll like the ride
The spaceship's very cosy with lots of room besides
Five little men in a flying saucer
5..4..3..2..1..blastoff!
Five little men in a flying saucer flew round the earth one day
Looked left and right but they didn't like the sight so one man flew away
Four little men………………etc
Three little men……………..etc
Two little men………………etc
One little man in a flying saucer flew round the earth one day
He looked left and right but he didn't like the sight so one man flew away
Oats and beans and barley grow
Oats and beans and barley grow, oats and beans and barley grow,
Do you or I or anyone know how oats and beans and barley grow?
It's all the fun of the fair
Roll up! Roll up! It's all the fun of the fair
Roll up! Roll up! It's all the fun of the fair
The merry go round, the coconut shy, the ferris wheel the giant slide
Roll up! Roll up! It's all the fun of the fair
Roll up! Roll up! It's all the fun of the fair
Roll up! Roll up! It's all the fun of the fair
Roll up! Roll up! It's all the fun of the fair
The merry go round, the coconut shy, the ferris wheel the giant slide
Roll up! Roll up! It's all the fun of the fair
Roll up! Roll up! It's all the fun of the fair

ABC
A B C D E F G H I J K LMNOP
Q R S T U and V, W X Y and Z
Now you've heard your ABC, see if you can sing with me.
The animals went in two by two
The animals went in two by two hurrah hurrah
The animals went in two by two hurrah hurrah
The animals went in two by two, the elephant and the kangaroo
And they all went into the ark, for to get out of the rain
The
The
The
The

animals
animals
animals
animals

went
went
went
went

in
in
in
in

three by three…….the wasp the ant and the bumble bee
four by four…….the great hippopotamus stuck in the door
five by five……..the bees mistook the bear for a hive
six by six…………the hyena laughed at the monkey's tricks

Seven little pigs
Seven little pigs went to market
One of them fell down
One of them he ran away
And five pigs got to town
Five little pigs went to market
One of them fell down
One of them he ran away
And three pigs got to town
Three little pigs went to market
One of them fell down
One of them he ran away
And one pig got to town
Five little speckled frogs
Five little speckled frogs
Sat on a speckled log
Catching some most delicious bugs, yum yum!
One jumped into the pool
Where it was nice and cool
And there were four green speckled frogs, glub glub!
Four little speckled frogs…etc
Baa baa black sheep
Baa baa black sheep have you any wool?
Yes Sir, yes Sir, three bags full
One for the master and one for the dame
And one for the little boy who lives down the lane

Sammy's Safari
Sammy's safari is really so much fun
On Sammy's safari we never use a gun
We creep up on animals with large and scary teeth
Or catch a big gorilla a-munching on a leaf
On Sammy's Safari there is so much to do
If you like safaris then you could come too!
There's lions and tigers and other great big cats
But Sam would suggest that you don't give them a pat!
Sam and his Safari are ready now to go
Out into the jungle of deepest Borneo
We'll see elephants and hippo and maybe a giraffe
On Sammy's safari there's lots to photograph
The tailor and the mouse
There was a tailor had a mouse
Hi diddle um come feed-al
They lived together in one house
Hi diddle um come feed-al
Hi diddle um come tarum tantum,
Through the town of Ramsey,
Hi diddle um come over the lea,
Hi diddle um come feed-al
The tailor thought his mouse was ill
Hi diddle um come feed-al
He gave him part of a blue pill
Hi diddle um come feed-al
Hi diddle um come tarum tantum,
Through the town of Ramsey,
Hi diddle um come over the lea,
Hi diddle um come feed-al
The tailor thought the mouse would die…..
He baked him in an apple pie……
The pie was cut, the mouse ran out……
The tailor chased him all about……
The tailor found his mouse was dead…….
So he bought another one in his stead…….
Swim Swan Swim
Swan swam over the lake, swim swan swim
Swan swam back again, well swum swan!
Pussycat, pussycat where have you been?
Pussycat, pussycat where have you been?
I've been to London to look at the Queen
Pussycat, pussycat what did you there?
I frightened a little mouse under here chair!

Old Macdonald
Old Macdonald had a farm
Ee I ee I o
And on that farm he had some cows
Ee I ee I o
With a moo moo here and a moo moo there
Here a moo there a moo everywhere a moo moo
Old Macdonald had a farm ee I ee I o
And on that farm he had some sheep
Ee I ee I o
With a baa baa here and a baa baa there
Here a baa there a baa everywhere a baa
With a moo moo here and a moo moo there
Here a moo there a moo everywhere a moo moo
Old Macdonald had a farm ee I ee I o
And on that farm he had some pigs…… (snort snort)
And on that farm he had some ducks….. (quack, quack)
Peter Perkins
I've got a cat, it's a jolly nice cat, his name is Peter Perkins
All he does is sit in the sun, that's his job while he's working
Peter Perkins, sitting in the sun.
He'll sit all day, no time to play, until his work is done.
I've got a cat, it's a jolly nice cat, his name is Peter Perkins
Sometimes he purrs or licks his fur, that's his job while he's working
Peter Perkins, sitting in the sun.
He'll sit all day, no time to play, until his work is done.
Brown Bear's Snoring
Brown bear's snoring, brown bear's snoring in his winter sleep
Brown bear's snoring, brown bear's snoring in his winter sleep
But snow and ice are melting, icicles are dropping
Brown bear's ears are listening and his eyes begin to peep
Rabbit ain't got no tail at all
Rabbit ain't got no tail at all, tail at all, tail at all
Rabbit ain't got no tail at all,
Just a powder-puff.
Rabbit don't wear no cutaway coat…………………
Just a suit of fur.
Rabbit don't eat no bacon and egg…………
Just a field of grass.
Rabbit don't need no pots and pans……………….
Just a set of teeth.
Rabbit don't have no motor car…………
Just his own four legs.
Rabbit don't need to build no house………….
Just a deep dark hole.

I went to the animal fair
I went to the animal fair, the birds and beasts were there
The big baboon by the light of the moon was combing his auburn hair
The monkey fell out of his bunk and slid down the elephant's trunk
The elephant sneezed and fell on his knees
And that was the end of the monkey, monkey, monkey, monkey, monkey, monkey monk!
Down in the jungle where nobody goes
Well down in the jungle where nobody goes
There's a great big gorilla washing his clothes
With a rub a dub here and a rub a dub there
Rub a dub here and a rub a dub there
That's the way, that's the way, that's the way he washes his clothes
Boom bady boom boom boogie woogie woogie
Boom bady boom boom boogie woogie woogie
Boom bady boom boom boogie woogie woogie
Boom bady boom boom boogie woogie woogie
That's the way, that's the way, that's the way he washes his clothes
……….Great big snake………….
……….Great big elephant………….
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